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Resolution No . 7 1973-74 
Routing #07 73-74 S~udi es fo Soci a.l Sci ence - Pari s 
PRf.S l.,ENT ALBERT W. BROl-.'~ 
Resolu tion i, 07 
1973-1974 
FRON: 
RI;: 
Sl; Rlf.C't: 
1974 
.. •ti February 18, 
.. c... ng on'----,.,-- - - ---
• 1 (Out~) 
r. 
I L 
11~. 
Forna.l Resolution (Ace of De::et'mJ.nilt !cr.) 
.Recommcndatioti (Urginr, t he ft tness o f) 
OLn:.:r (Notice , :te,1ueGt . r,eport, ~ tr •. ) 
Studies in Social Science - Pari s 
(see a ttached) 
$igned1J YJ-&-dir D•t• 
(for t 1"1e S<"l\f;lte.J 
Sent 2/19/74 
'fO: Tl-if: 'Fl1CULTY :iF~t",'l'll 
FRO:i: PRESWl~s\f Al,g£r.'t 1·/, ilo:l0',."11 
RE: l . f)F.C:CStCK .'c).1) A.<.:Tl(1N TAKF.~ ON FORUAL KCSOJ urtoN 
ti. Lil. 
(;.'].:.c c.eptcci. £f(i;::cttve n11ce. _ _________ _ 
V. lJef0rr -=d fol· dlscuGston ,,:itn t :lc F.:i.culcy Sc•1v1Lu oo, _______ _ 
c:. l!n:1CC'E:pc1.1bl~ for tho r ,:ason~ c.o-nt.a.inLd ln the attaci:.:-d e~pln.s1..i, '"'1 
s, Rccciv\..'d :i:,J l'i~knowlcde?(J 
0 . Con:.."'!t't::it : 
Cranda ll , Genr,a::r.:l::n:.o ___ _______ _ 
OthL•.rs :is idautif i {.:d : 
Diatrlhur.ion ru~ti.:.::. ________ _ 
Signed :-l-,!,!,<'l.-·~'",·~-"-0-s:0.,_..,...::, -~~_,,,---;----
c he Col leP,'-'.) 
April 4, L9i' '1 
 / ?.es~•me on 1 y. Ful 1 nrotJCSa 1 on fil e fry Library, ·:a in· Desk 
STUJ rEs vi sncrnL sc1r·:cE - P,,e. rs 
' I. OACKGR?U li) DFOHHW! 
Title of Proqrar.,: Stu~ies ln Social Science - Pari$ 
Administering Call'nus : State llniversity Colleae at O.rockport . 
First Session: Fall 1974, to be repeat~d In the s~rin" 1°75. 
Proorani Si7.e: Bet,·1een 15 and 2t) students cacti S~l'l~Stl?r durin!J t!1e f irst year 
Fields anrl Level s of Sturly: 
This i s an undergraduate proorarn i,,1ith eaphasis placed or. tha socia l 
sciences. Ourina t~1e fi rs t f i ve ~·,ee~s ~ !'!Ol'fc!ver, the stu,;lent ~'!il l st1.;d1 
French i ntensively so that he tiill be able to , rofi t fron Ms exnerience in 
the ci t y •M from his CO'lrse s·ork in soci~l science t1~ich '1111 h·' in b1'.!1 
French and Eng lish. In the subsequent six "eeks the stude,t >:Il l c0"ce11trate 
on assi gned readinos and reports for a core semin~r (for r.xire 1etails see 
Section 111 , belo,i), and in t he final four 11eeks of the set'lester he ,•ill •·ork 
on an Independent stvdy projec t. Althourh it Is an t icipate~ that this pro-
9rarn ~\'fl 1 attract juniors and seniors for the r-,ost ;,-0rt, qual ffi e,J SO!)hornores 
,:ill also be consi~ered. Language instruction >111 1 be arran~e,l to fu l fill the 
porticular needs of each student . 
J Brief Harrative Oescrlptfon of th'? ProCJrai,: 
The in tention of t his proRran is to offer the resources of this cu lturally 
ri ch and c~on~in!, city to sturtents v,hose prir.,ary interest i s not t h~ French 
1 angu<:1ge or 1 i terat•Jre, but rather t-o stu:lents "'ho rieverthe l~ss i,,1oul '1 1 i ke to 
use their kno11ledoc nf French to explore irnoortant torics in t he soc ial 
. .s~iences. 
Stvdents accepted into t~e pro~ram 1·,lll have studierl. French in colbqe 
or high school. but their abilities ,,,ill not all be t he sor.10 or even suffi. 
cient initial l y~ to 1nak~ good use o f their tfr::e i n Paris. T:-te reforc, ti1e 
first f i ve )leeks of the ;:,ro~raJll \•.'ill be ~iven nver to fntensivP. stu-'y iri 
rea1inn, speak intJ. and \1riti'1{.l th~ Frnnch l an,ua~1.1e . The ~ re advanced 
students •iil l be able to pursue mre o~vance~ st,~ies in these J rea.s. 
The soc i a 1 sci cnce component of the pro?r~M ,·ri 11 consi st of -3 core Sl:M1 n.Jr 
"~ich till ] deal " i th a broa~ topic {in 1~7~- 75: "The Transfor,,ation of 
French Socie ty since the Second l•orlJ liar) and a related inde~P.edent research 
toµ1 c chosen by the student in consul ta ti on ni th the pro~rar; rli rector. 
The entire proqram of study for the seMester Is highly fnteorated. 
Although stress at any given time is on French, the core llistory scr:fnar, 
or the in~cpendent stut'tY project, there i s a pur~oseful overJaJ) of t~ese 
phases. ~uri ng the French lannua9e pha se, there 11ill be a meetinQ each -,ce~ 
to <.:eve lop the background for the \..'Ork in the core s~inar. 01Jrfno the 
seminar phase, the stu::'ent 1·1i ll be stakinci out an i ncle?cn(fent stud.I/ · toi>fC and 
~oi ng background reading for it. And there >iill be forma l {oral ~rfll) and 
inforll'.al (~lays , TV, ciner,a, lectures) lan~uaoe study after t he in tensive 
phase of hnguane study ( the first five 1eeks 5 has en1e,1. 
 ~tac~nent & - 2 -
ThP.re wi 11 be f le 1 d trf ,s in a nc! llround Paris., anrl ex;)e:rts in so·ecia 1 fie 1 <ls 
t,1i 11 conduct sor1e se~i nar ~eti nC"S ~ea l f 0£:' •,:i th certain asp~cts of th':! Sl:!n1 nar 
topic. · 
The Prociram Proper: 
The first five v•eel-s of the proP.rarn •::ill he ryiv~n C"VCr alipnst entirely 
t tt intensive study of French. !1urino t his perio(l eac'1 stu.~cnt ,_.,;1 l ~1evelOiJ 
skil l s in understanding a nd speaking~ readin(), an{! wri t inc::--ski lls w:iic!i. he 
wi 11 re(!u ire throu11hout the sericstcr. .~r:iro;lri at~ cl asses ui 11 be arran"ed 
for each student dependin9 uPon his abilities. 
!Jurin!';' the sixth throuoh t:,c eleventh t·~eks of t'1~ se~t'St{',~ abnu:t t}ir~11; 
quarters of the ~,'Ork in the ·stx- hQur core ser:i1na.r in soc i,l? scienc\:! •.:ill be 
carried out . Durin!) the first year of t~e progran the ser::inar l1i l l cons ider 
the transformations in French soci e,ty anti. cu 1 ture s i nee the Second 11or 1 ~ !·!ar. 
ln addition to sturlyi ns a corT1on core of readi n!!S :, 1 us i n:li vidv.:i.1 i ::sP.,~ rC't11Jinos 
1 n speci a 1 topics, the students duri no this r,eri od .,.,i 11 'rlri te pa1lers ., tfp liver 
anrl criticize oral reports, ;>a.rtfcipat e i n panel disc1Jssions. ~., on f1~1d 
trips in the Paris area, and hear lectur~s Qiven by a number 'lf a.-!junct 
professors (at least six guest lectures per sew.aster). 
During the las>. four .:eeks of the semester a~out t •.-/0 thirds of tae stu-
dent's til!lE' will ~e ~cvote4 to an independent stu~y project · the rest of his 
time >1ill be taken up ,;it~ langua•e study and tile ser.inar. 
The diagram belor illustr~tes h<l' ' the stu~ents «il I aoportion their tine 
..J academica lly. 
5 ~1ee'·s .. G ueeks .. 
F~£.!Cli f ~Pr,H 
' 3 "irs/,·it 3 :1rs/wl: I COcE S£' . 2 rlrs1\·.'k 
• 
' fREoiCfl Cllqf. SE:'lfl\~ J :Jt:EPE.!JE. 1T ! I I 12 hrsh•k 11 hrs/,-•k STU~Y I 10 tirs/><k . 
I CORE SE!"HIAR I 3 hrs/\·rl J"!JEP. STUDY 1 hr/o.ek I 
~ca~e:nic Staff: 
From SUilY at Brockport : 
P.obert J. Smith, Director of the Prorram--ful l t ine nosition 
see qualifications on se-,aratc sheet 
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Specialists from Pari s 1·rho have aC1reed to 11.1.rticipate in this l')ro~raf!" on a 
~art time basis: 
P1 erre ~oulanger .. qrartuate of the Ecole des Ar ts et ,ie tiers. an{; Harvarrl f\us1 ness 
School ('•3A, I 962), president of a rnaoageinent consultinq firm based in Paris. 
flonsieur Boul anriP.r \·Ji ll C'!i vc severcll l ectures on thP. French P.cono111y and 
French business. · 
Rurton Ou.4ime, Ph.D. i n Educational Psycho lO!tY, UCL'.\, a pai nter rcsidf!:1t in Paris 
for the NSt fifteen years, formerly a lecturer fo painting an:1 art history 
at Pierce College and UCLA, has had one man shous of hi s 1>1ork in Entilnn<l. 
France. S:>ai n .. S".1e(IE.'ni Italy, r~rmany and the Unitel'J States. He ·,·i ~T oive a 
a nuMher of lectures on art hi story i!n.i the cont~1'porary .=trt seen~ in Parfs. 
,·:hfch he kno•vs Intimately (he ,,ould like to take st,ictents to the ateliers of 
,·,orking artists) etc) : further he will assist fn con1.luctfn£1 several of the 
field trips . 
Victor Karady. researcher at the Centre de Soctolonie Europeerine ~ a s~~ci~list 
in the sociology of French education, frequent contributor to scholarly 
j ourna 1 s. ttie ed1 tor of the Durkhein :,ape rs . 'ions ieur Karady ltas b()rn in 
flungary, has lived in France since 195(), am: is fluent in Englfsh an(. 
French. Me has anreed to contribute to the sociological col"pMe.nt of the 
core sei1111 nar. 
Other S?ecialists ln Paris will be Invited to co ntrlbute to the rrogr,,A . 
